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Previous research studies on introductory programming courses in engineering
education in Portugal and Serbia have indicated that although high motivation
and high expectations seem to be reported by students, many students may fail
the course. This prompted a further inquiry into student attitudes, behavior,
and achievement, and it also led to the introduction of C Tutor, a widely
known program visualization tool, into courses in both countries. As a result,
in the present study, self‐reported student achievement (grades), self‐reported
student progress (knowledge improvement and confidence), and self‐reported
usage and helpfulness of C Tutor were investigated. Anonymous data about
students and their experience in the course, which also included the usage of C
Tutor, were collected in a survey in Portugal and Serbia. Quantitative methods,
including descriptive statistics, clustering, statistical testing of independence,
and partial correlation analysis, were applied in analyses of survey data. The
distribution of grades differed between the two countries, but overall attitudes
were similar. Various uncovered patterns involving student attitudes and usage
of C Tutor may serve as a starting point for new research studies.
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1 | INTRODUCTION
Learning programming may be a challenging task, even
for students at the university level. Within the scope of a
bilateral research project between Portugal and Serbia, it
was observed that pass rates were rather low in some
introductory programming courses [5] and that enrolled
students generally reported low entrance knowledge [6].
These negative trends might have far‐reaching implica-
tions, as many struggling students may drop out at the
beginning of their studies, or even if they manage to
complete introductory courses, the level of attained
knowledge may be barely sufficient for advanced courses.
Such negative outcomes could be disquieting for pro-
gramming teachers, especially as students in the two
countries may start their programming courses with high
expectations and strong motivation [6]. For these reasons,
the research within the bilateral project focused on dee-
per understanding of students and exploration of teach-
ing and learning methods in introductory programming.
The initial positive attitude of students towards their
studies may not be surprising. In a survey involving first‐
year engineering students from three higher education
institutions in Europe, students generally expressed their
confidence in the successful completion of the first year
of the studies, which may be in disagreement with the
actual drop out rates at the same institutions [15]. In a
study focusing on introductory computer science (CS), at
the end of a course, students commonly reported that
they were confident in their ability to write a program,
but an additional inquiry into retention rates uncovered
lower retention among students without previous pro-
gramming experience [55]. Such diverse findings may
point to a complex set of associations between student
confidence, entrance knowledge, knowledge improve-
ment during a course, and actual academic achievement.
The observed problems in introductory programming
courses may also be partially attributed to the peculia-
rities of the domain, as novice programmers generally
encounter various difficulties while learning program-
ming [1]. The development of computer‐assisted in-
struction has resulted in a wide set of resources being
available to both students and teachers, who are some-
times unaware of many freely available software tools
that may support learning and teaching. The usefulness
of various software tools in programming instruction has
been evaluated in numerous studies, often with positive
results [48]. Despite not being always successful in
practice, programming assistance tools may be promising
instruments when devising educational intervention [26],
in particular, tools for visualization in programming [40].
As a result, within the bilateral project, a web‐based
software tool for program visualization (PV), named C
Tutor [19], was introduced into introductory program-
ming courses in Portugal and Serbia. C Tutor is a service
for visualizing execution of C programs, and it is a part of
the Python Tutor web environment, which was created in
2010 with support for Python only and has had at least
3.5 million users from more than 180 countries [17–19].
This tool was chosen because it offers solid code visua-
lization capabilities for the C language, which is the
language used in the courses considered in the project,
and it is both mature and freely available online.
In the present study, student attitudes, behavior, and
achievement were investigated in the context of in-
troductory programming courses in Portugal and Serbia.
The following questions were examined:
• What are the overall levels of student achievement?
• How much do students believe that their
programming‐related knowledge has improved?
• How confident do students feel in performing
programming‐related activities?
• In which setting do students use C Tutor and how helpful
do they consider it to be when learning programming?
The investigation of these questions was conducted
primarily using quantitative methods on data that were
self‐reported by students in a survey. The collected survey
data were also explored in search of any major patterns
that may be related to one or more of the posed ques-
tions, especially to those regarding C Tutor.
2 | RELATED WORK
The level of confidence that students possess might affect
their learning and progress. The notion of self‐efficacy,
which was developed by Bandura [7], may be especially
influential in this regard. A positive correlation between
self‐efficacy and performance in a single course was de-
tected in a study involving adult learners [14]. In another
correlation analysis, a solid positive relationship was
observed between the self‐efficacy of university students
at three different levels and their academic performance,
as represented by grade point average (GPA) [46]. A si-
milar, but weaker, relationship regarding self‐efficacy
and GPA was also reported for undergraduate students
from various departments [28]. In a regression analysis of
data about engineering students, GPA was positively re-
lated to self‐efficacy [22].
However, issues concerning student achievement in
programming may be related to the nature of program-
ming. Fundamental programming concepts could be too
abstract and hard to grasp for first‐year students in in-
troductory CS courses [31,36]. For instance, in a study
involving teachers with experience in programming
teaching, the concepts of recursion, pointers, loops, and
functions were considered the most problematic [16].
Moreover, in the same study, teachers also pointed out
the significance of “making programming visual” for
students [16]. On the basis of the assumption that some
students might benefit from visual representations of
concepts while building their mental models [35], plenty
of tools for algorithm visualization (AV) and PV have
emerged [33,45].
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AV tools are primarily focused on illustrating abstract
concepts of the algorithm itself while leaving out tech-
nical details of a particular implementation [20]. There
are several resources offering animated visualization for
various well‐known algorithms [9,33,45,53,54]. Also,
plenty of AV tools are designed for some specific subtypes
of algorithms and concepts in CS theory. There are tools
covering specific topics in the area of data structures
[10,11], branch and bound strategies [56], regex and au-
tomata [4], sorting [29], and expressions [27].
PV tools are more focused on illustrating runtime
execution of some actual software implementation [8].
They tend to provide the user with an insight into the
execution flow and the content of memory handled by a
program during its execution [8]. Some PV tools support
only one programming language, such as Jeliot3 and
jGrasp for Java [13,37]. Others, like ViLLE [42] and LIVE
[10], support multiple programming languages. Python
Tutor [17] initially supported only Python but was later
extended with similar services for other common lan-
guages: C Tutor, C++ Tutor, Java Tutor, JavaScript
Tutor, Ruby Tutor, and TypeScript Tutor [19].
Some AV and PV tools are designed as web platforms
[20,33,42,45], for which users only need a browser and
active Internet connection, whereas others are standa-
lone solutions, which may be used offline when installed
on the user's machine [11,13,37]. There are programming
languages, such as JAWA and Alice2 [12,41], that are
developed just to allow the user to quickly create ani-
mations of runtime executions.
In many high schools and universities, teachers are
introducing these kinds of tools into their teaching
practice, hoping to improve students' learning [25,34,43].
There are numerous such tools, and the choice of whe-
ther visualization tools should be introduced into teach-
ing practice, and, if yes, which tools should be included,
depends on the context. Researchers suggest that lec-
turers should keep track of the effects of these tools on
the learning process and try to adapt and improve the
usage of these tools in their own learning environ-
ments [45,52].
In a study comparing PV tools, Python Tutor was
preferred by participants when visualizing problems re-
lated to parameter passing or object programming [3].
However, in a study focused on bug fixing, participants
generally preferred TraceDiff over Python Tutor [49].
Omnicode is based on Python Tutor and it expands ideas
behind PV and live programming by always displaying all
runtime values for each execution step, which may be of
help when solving programming problems and explain-
ing programs in Python [24].
Researchers have also worked on PV tools for C,
which resulted in systems such as Bradman [47], VINCE
[44], SeeC [21], and INGInious‐C‐Tutor [38]. PlayVisua-
lizerC, which is a more recent web‐based tool for visua-
lizing C programs, may help users to more accurately and
more promptly answer some questions about program
execution, as opposed to SeeC or when not using any
visualization tool at all [23].
An investigation of introductory programming cour-
ses in Portugal and Serbia revealed that certain courses
had low pass rates [5]. A subsequent inquiry into initial
student knowledge and attitudes as potential reasons
behind low achievement uncovered that, in addition to
low entrance knowledge of programming, students re-
ported high motivation and had many expectations
regarding their courses [6]. Such circumstances may be
conducive to the adoption of a PV tool and the inter-
vention attempted in the present study. Given their mo-
tivation and expectations, these students may readily
embrace the tool, especially if they perceive that it helps
them to adopt basic programming concepts and start
programming. Moreover, such development might make
students more engaged in the course and positively affect
low pass rates.
3 | METHODOLOGY
3.1 | Educational context
The present study considered only introductory pro-
gramming courses in the context of higher education.
In total, two courses from the academic year 2018/2019
were analyzed: a course from a study program orga-
nized at a higher education institution in Portugal and
a course from a study program organized at a higher
education institution in Serbia. Both higher education
institutions have a dominant technical orientation, and
the study programs to which the considered courses
belong are engineering programs with a strong em-
phasis on computing and informatics. Both courses are
among the introductory programming courses in their
respective programs and mandatory for all students
enrolled.
Within the study program in Portugal, there are two
introductory programming courses. At the end of these
course units, the student is expected to be able to design
solutions and implement C programs that solve small/
medium/high complexity problems. For this, the student
must apply concepts of imperative programming in the C
programming language, coding function‐based structured
programs to manipulate data structures. The student
must also be able to use an integrated development en-
vironment including the debugging tool to get successful
solutions. The syllabus of these courses contains C
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language topics that are commonly taught in in-
troductory programming at the university level. In this
respect, it is similar to the syllabus of the course in Serbia
and many other courses worldwide.
Within the study program in Serbia, the syllabus of the
analyzed course starts with algorithms, their formalization
and complexity and algorithmic approach to problem‐
solving. It then proceeds with the introduction to structured
programming using the C programming language. The
second part of the course is focused on abstract data types
and linear and nonlinear data structures, with their sample
implementations in the C language.
3.2 | C Tutor application
Within the analyzed courses in Portugal and Serbia, the C
Tutor tool was introduced into teaching activities in
2018/2019, and it has also been used in the subsequent
academic year. C Tutor was utilized as an auxiliary tool
in the course. While performing computer exercises for
the course, all major examples were visualized using C
Tutor. During the explanation of basic programming
concepts of the C programming language by example,
teaching assistants used C Tutor to visualize the follow-
ing concepts:
• Variables: variable types and values;
• Control flow: programming structures describing se-
lection and iteration;
• Function calls and local variables: tracing parameters
and return values of functions;
• Pointers: pointer referencing and dereferencing; and
• Heap: heap content in the context of dynamic memory
allocation.
C Tutor was primarily used to facilitate under-
standing of program execution and basic concepts of
computer memory. Students were also encouraged to use
the tool while practicing programming individually.
3.3 | Student survey
A student survey was conducted in Portugal and Serbia
during the academic year 2018/2019. Collected survey data
included self‐reported data about overall course achieve-
ment, improvement in programming‐related knowledge,
confidence in performing programming‐related activities,
usage of C Tutor, and self‐reported helpfulness of C Tutor
when learning programming.
In each country, anonymous questionnaires in the
English language were administered during the summer
semester and students were expected to provide re-
quested information about their participation in a pro-
gramming course conducted in the previous semester.
There were 80 respondents from Portugal and 30 re-
spondents from Serbia.
The questionnaire items that are related to the pre-
sent study are presented in Table 1. Response sets of
some items differed between the two countries. The re-
sponse set of item P2, which refers to student grade, had
to be adjusted, as different grading systems and exam
policies were used in Portugal and Serbia.
The survey was conducted as a part of a series of
surveys on introductory programming across various
courses in Portugal and Serbia. The scope of the survey
was considerably broader than the scope of the present
study. For this reason, the present study did not in-
vestigate all of the factors and courses featured in the
survey. Factors that are not directly related to student
participation and experience within the considered pro-
gramming course were excluded from the analysis. As
the present study explored patterns related to the usage of
C Tutor, courses with a relatively low number of students
familiar with C Tutor were also excluded from the
investigation.
3.4 | Data preparation
For each item listed in Table 1, responses were recoded
into a matching set of numeric values. Recoding of a
response into a numeric value was performed by pre-
serving only the initial numeric part of the response text.
For analytical purposes, additional variables describing
individual respondents were derived on the basis of the
recoded item responses. These variables include Practice,
Grade, KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, TutorUsed,
and TutorHelpfulness.
Variable Practice denotes self‐reported student
practice activity regarding programming outside the
classroom. It is based on the recoded responses to
item P1, which were not subjected to any additional
transformations.
Variable Grade serves as a uniform description of self‐
reported student grades across Portugal and Serbia. As
Portugal and Serbia use different grading systems in
education, this variable was introduced to facilitate a
comparison of self‐reported student achievement
between the two countries. Variable Grade was derived
from responses to item P2, as presented in Table 2. It
features Levels 1–6, where Level 1 denotes the absence of
grade, Level 2 denotes the lowest passing grade level, and
Levels 3–6 denote additional passing grade levels in the
ascending order.
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TABLE 1 Key items from the survey questionnaire used in
Portugal (PT) and Serbia (RS)
Items related to programming course and introductory
programming
Code Item with responses
P1 Did you practice programming for the course outside the
classroom?
1. No
2. Yes, but only before assessments
3. Yes, occasionally, in spare time
4. Yes, on a regular basis
P2PT Have you passed the course and, if yes, what is your grade?
1. No, I need to repeat the course in the next academic year
2. No, but I have the chance to pass in a special examination
period
3. Yes, my grade is in range [10 ; 11]
4. Yes, my grade is in range [12 ; 13]
5. Yes, my grade is in range [14 ; 15]
6. Yes, my grade is in range [16 ; 17]
7. Yes, my grade is in range [18 ; 20]
P2RS Have you passed the course and, if yes, what is your grade?
1. No, I need to repeat the course in the next academic year
2. No, I need to take the exam in order to pass the course
3. No, but I have enough points to get a passing grade
4. Yes, my grade is 6
5. Yes, my grade is 7
6. Yes, my grade is 8
7. Yes, my grade is 9
8. Yes, my grade is 10
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Items related to C Tutor usage
Code Item with responses
T1 I used this tool during the introductory programming
course.
1. No
2. Yes, but only inside the classroom
3. Yes, but only outside the classroom
4. Yes, both inside and outside the classroom
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Variable KnowledgeImprovement describes self‐reported
improvement in student knowledge of algorithms, pro-
gramming languages, and software development. Its
individual values were derived by averaging individual re-
sponses to items P3–P5.
Variable Confidence describes self‐reported student
confidence when performing certain programming‐
related activities. Its individual values were derived by
averaging individual responses to items P6–P9.
Variable TutorUsed explains whether a student used
C Tutor, as reported in the survey. It was based on re-
sponses to item T1. It features value No, which corre-
sponds to the first T1 response (response 1), and value
Yes, which corresponds to the remaining T1 responses
(responses 2, 3, and 4).
Variable TutorHelpfulness describes how helpful C Tutor
was to a student while learning programming, as reported in
the survey. It denotes self‐reported helpfulness of the tool as
support in concept understanding, error resolution, or solu-
tion development. The individual variable values were de-
rived by averaging individual responses to items T2–T5.
3.5 | Data analysis
The inspection of self‐reported student grades was performed
separately for students from Portugal and Serbia. The em-
pirical cumulative distribution function was determined for
variable Grade. Grade class was modeled as variable Grade-
Class with values low (Class 1) and high (Class 2), based on
the value of variable Grade. Grade levels that were char-
acteristic of the low‐achieving half of students in a course
were labeled Class 1, whereas Class 2 was the label for the
remaining grade levels, that is, the grade levels of the high‐
achieving half. The grade level threshold between Class 1
and Class 2 was selected in a manner that favors split of
responses into two groups of equal or nearly equal size.
The mean values of the derived variables, Knowl-
edgeImprovement, Confidence, and TutorHelpfulness,
were visualized separately for Portugal and Serbia. Vari-
ables KnowledgeImprovement and Confidence were also
used as a basis for identifying student clusters in Portugal
and Serbia. K‐means was used as the clustering algo-
rithm, whereas the number of clusters was set to two.
The distribution of different grade classes between the
clusters was presented visually, with added jitter to re-
duce overlap between symbols in plots.
Patterns involving variables GradeClass and TutorUsed
were examined using contingency tables for Portugal and
Serbia. The association between the two variables was
evaluated using two‐tailed Fisher's exact test. Moreover,
indicators of overall student performance within the course
in Portugal were calculated using anonymous aggregated
data and then compared between the year when C Tutor
was not used and the following year in which C Tutor got
introduced into the course. Patterns involving variable
pairs that are composed of variable TutorHelpfulness and
one of the variables Grade, Confidence, and Knowledge-
Improvement were examined using partial correlation. For
each considered variable pair, the partial correlation was
calculated by applying Spearman's method while using
variable Practice as a control variable. This analysis was
performed separately for responses from Portugal and Ser-
bia, and it considered only responses for which the value of
variable TutorUsed was Yes.
The p value level .05 was set as a threshold for
determining statistical significance. Preparation and
analysis of data were conducted using the R environ-
ment for statistical computing [51] with its system
libraries and the ppcor and psych libraries, which are
available in the CRAN (Comprehensive R Archive
Network) repository [50]. RStudio [39] was used as a
software environment for the creation and execution
of R program scripts.
TABLE 2 Derivation of variable Grade from responses to item P2
Level of variable Grade Matching P2 responses in Portugal Matching P2 responses in Serbia
1 1. No, I need to repeat the course in the next
academic year
1. No, I need to repeat the course in the next
academic year
2. No, but I have the chance to pass in a special
examination period
2. No, I need to take the exam in order to pass the
course
3. No, but I have enough points to get a passing
grade
2 3. Yes, my grade is in range [10 ; 11] 4. Yes, my grade is 6
3 4. Yes, my grade is in range [12 ; 13] 5. Yes, my grade is 7
4 5. Yes, my grade is in range [14 ; 15] 6. Yes, my grade is 8
5 6. Yes, my grade is in range [16 ; 17] 7. Yes, my grade is 9
6 7. Yes, my grade is in range [18 ; 20] 8. Yes, my grade is 10
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4 | RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
4.1 | Achievement
In Figure 1, the distribution of values of variable Grade is
presented separately for Portugal (n= 80) and Serbia
(n= 30). Student pass rates somewhat differ between the
courses: 72.5% in Portugal versus 83.3% in Serbia. This
finding generally agrees with the previously observed
difference in passed/assessed ratios in introductory pro-
gramming between the two countries [5].
A prominent difference between the two distributions
of self‐reported grade levels is the share of extreme grade
levels. Within the course in Portugal, the lowest grade
level (Level 1), which generally denotes the lack of a
grade, is the most common. On the contrary, within the
course in Serbia, the highest grade level (Level 6) is the
most common. In general, student achievement appears
to be higher in Serbia, but, due to different contexts of the
two courses, any conclusions regarding observed differ-
ences would be highly speculative without further
investigation.
As grade distribution differed between the courses,
grade threshold, which divides grade levels into Class 1
and Class 2 of variable GradeClass, was set to Level 2 for
the course in Portugal and Level 4 for the course in
Serbia. These grade levels were selected because their
cumulative shares were closest to 0.5.
4.2 | Attitudes and C Tutor
Self‐reported responses about knowledge improvement,
confidence, and helpfulness of C Tutor were analyzed
only for respondents who reported using C Tutor in
Portugal (n= 62) and Serbia (n= 22). The reliability of
the questionnaire scales was evaluated with respect to the
calculated values of Cronbach's α, which are given in
Table 3. In all instances, Cronbach's α is above .70, which
is generally considered acceptable.
Mean values of KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, and
TutorHelpfulness are presented in Figure 2. These values do
not considerably differ between the two courses. They are
always between 3 (response Neutral) and 4 (response
Agree), but generally closer to the latter (except for Tu-
torHelpfulness within the course in Serbia). This finding
indicates that there is a positive trend in self‐reported
knowledge improvement and self‐reported confidence, and,
to some extent, in self‐reported tutor helpfulness as well.
The share of C Tutor users is comparable between the
analyzed courses: 77.5% in Portugal versus 73.3% in Ser-
bia. In both countries, the most frequent mode of usage is
using the tool only inside the classroom: 41.3% in Por-
tugal versus 56.7% in Serbia. The use of the tool outside
the classroom, whether as the sole mode of usage or
combined with usage inside the classroom, is more
common in Portugal (36.3%) than in Serbia (16.7%).
FIGURE 1 The distribution of variable Grade within the course in Portugal (left) and within the course in Serbia (right)
TABLE 3 Cronbach's α values for variables
KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, and TutorHelpfulness within
the course in Portugal (C Tutor users only) and within the course in
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4.3 | Major patterns in data
In Figure 3, student clusters are presented separately for
Portugal and Serbia. Members of different clusters may be
discerned by symbol color, whereas the grade class
of each member may be identified by symbol shape. There
appears to be a common trend as variables Knowledge-
Improvement and Confidence tend to increase jointly for
both countries. Moreover, the higher grade class is more
common in the cluster that corresponds to higher values of
variables KnowledgeImprovement and Confidence.
Tables 4 and 5 are contingency tables for the variable
pair GradeClass‐TutorUsed within the course in Portugal
and within the course in Serbia, respectively. The appli-
cation of two‐tailed Fisher's exact test to each con-
tingency table yielded statistically significant results:
p= .033 for data from Portugal and p= .039 for data from
Serbia. In both analyzed courses, the share of C Tutor
users is higher in the group of high‐achieving students,
FIGURE 2 Mean values of variables KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, and TutorHelpfulness within the course in Portugal
(C Tutor users only) and within the course in Serbia (C Tutor users only)
FIGURE 3 Student clusters based on variables KnowledgeImprovement and Confidence within the course in Portugal (left) and
within the course in Serbia (right). Each symbol corresponds to a student, whereas symbol shape denotes self‐reported student
achievement transformed into grade class (×Class 1 and +Class 2). For each course, there are two clusters discernible by symbol color
TABLE 4 The distribution of students within the course in
Portugal with respect to variables GradeClass and TutorUsed
TutorUsed
No Yes
GradeClass Class 1 12 23
Class 2 6 39
TABLE 5 The distribution of students within the course in
Serbia with respect to variables GradeClass and TutorUsed
TutorUsed
No Yes
GradeClass Class 1 7 9
Class 2 1 13
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that is, students whose grades are labeled as Class 2.
Additional research would be needed to examine how
tutor usage might be related to achievement and whether
it could have a positive influence.
In Figure 4, there is a comparison of overall student
performance within the course in Portugal between two
successive years. Anonymous aggregated data were used
to calculate the values of three performance indicators for
both years. The indicators were defined as ratios invol-
ving the numbers of registered, assessed, or passed stu-
dents. C Tutor was not used in the first year, but it was
introduced into the course in the second year, for which a
considerable increase in student performance across all
three indicators may be observed. Although the observed
trend is positive, further investigation would be required
to more carefully evaluate if C Tutor has an impact on
overall student performance.
Patterns between self‐reported helpfulness of C Tutor
and different indicators of self‐reported progress and self‐
reported achievement in introductory programming were
evaluated using Spearman's partial correlation with self‐
reported practice behavior acting as a control variable.
Tables 6 and 7 present results of partial correlation ana-
lysis concerning data from Portugal and Serbia, respec-
tively. A similar trend regarding correlation coefficient
values may be observed in both courses. For each course,
there is a positive correlation between TutorHelpfulness
and KnowledgeImprovement, which is the strongest one.
This is followed by a weaker positive correlation between
TutorHelpfulness and Confidence, whereas the weakest
FIGURE 4 Values of indicators of overall student performance within the course in Portugal in 2017/2018, when C Tutor was
not used, and in 2018/2019, when C Tutor was used
TABLE 6 A pairwise partial
correlation for responses from Portugal
(C Tutor users only) involving variables
KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, and
Grade as the first variable and
TutorHelpfulness as the second variable,
with variable Practice as a control variable





KnowledgeImprovement TutorHelpfulness Practice .34 .007
Confidence TutorHelpfulness Practice .17 .197
Grade TutorHelpfulness Practice .08 .558
TABLE 7 A pairwise partial
correlation for responses from Serbia
(C Tutor users only) involving variables
KnowledgeImprovement, Confidence, and
Grade as the first variable and
TutorHelpfulness as the second variable,
with variable Practice as a control variable





KnowledgeImprovement TutorHelpfulness Practice .44 .048
Confidence TutorHelpfulness Practice .35 .123
Grade TutorHelpfulness Practice −.15 .507
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correlation is the one between TutorHelpfulness and
Grade. The partial correlation is statistically significant
only for the variable pair TutorHelpfulness–Knowledge-
Improvement. Visualization tools could be considered a
subtype of simulation tools for which, in general, there is
evidence that they may positively affect learners' knowl-
edge and confidence [2]. As a result, a potentially bene-
ficial impact of C Tutor usage on improvement in
knowledge might not be surprising. However, confidence
improvement in programming‐related activities could be
affected not only by the extent of knowledge of funda-
mental concepts in CS but also by other factors, such as
usage of development tools, a clear understanding of
language syntax [32], and practical experience [30]. Any
confirmation of the influence of C Tutor usage on any
complex interaction between improvement in knowl-
edge, confidence, and grade would demand further re-
search involving more respondents, more variables, and
more advanced analysis and research methods.
5 | CONCLUSION
The present study was conducted primarily using self‐
reported student data with the goal of providing some insight
into student attitudes, behavior, and achievement in selected
introductory programming courses in Portugal and Serbia. It
was discovered that derived pass rates matched some of the
rates observed in previous research. Distribution of grades
reported by students differed between the two countries. In
Serbia, the highest grade level was the most common among
the six derived grade levels, which was in contrast with the
distribution of grades in Portugal. The levels of self‐reported
improvement in programming knowledge and self‐reported
confidence regarding programming were quite similar be-
tween the two countries and generally in the positive zone.
The initial response and preliminary results regarding the
introduction of the C Tutor tool into programming courses
may seem promising. According to the data, in both coun-
tries, C Tutor was used more by high‐achieving students and
the dominant mode of usage was inside the classroom only.
Various other patterns involving self‐reported usage or
self‐reported helpfulness of the tool were found, such as a
positive correlation between self‐reported knowledge im-
provement and self‐reported helpfulness of C Tutor with
self‐reported practice as a control variable. Nonetheless, a
systematic evaluation of those patterns would demand a new
study following a different design.
C Tutor appears to be an effective tool that may be used
in a straightforward manner, even by beginners in pro-
gramming. Teachers may relatively easily incorporate the
tool in the modern computer classroom. Program examples
may be prepared before class and demonstrated in class or
shared with students, who can experiment with the tool. A
greater reliance on tools such as C Tutor may help teachers
to reduce the need for the manual drawing of program ex-
ecution diagrams.
A potential risk concerning the impact of C Tutor may
be excessive reliance of students on the tool in their pro-
gramming activities. In the present study, according to the
collected data, some students did not use the tool, and,
among those who did, a large number of students restricted
the use to the classroom only. These findings could in-
dicate that the overreliance on C Tutor was probably not
very common among the students in the analysed courses.
However, in different environments, students may behave
differently. The risk of overreliance on C Tutor or similar
tools could probably be limited by adequate assessment
policies. Assessments in introductory programming cour-
ses are often organized in a controlled environment, which
excludes the usage of external resources. This could pre-
vent students from accessing non‐essential programming
tools and also motivate them to develop better program-
ming skills. Moreover, many visualizations of program
execution have an educational purpose and serve to illus-
trate concepts from introductory programming. Students
tend to master introductory concepts and may also start
using debuggers, so the need for a visualization tool might
diminish and even completely vanish.
The study has certain limitations. Its primarily de-
scriptive and correlational nature may lessen confidence in
provided interpretations of the results. The used survey data
were actually self‐reported by the participants, which might
raise some concerns regarding objectivity and data veracity.
Moreover, the size of the collected data set may be another
restrictive factor. In a search for global trends in data, smaller
sample sizes may be problematic when utilizing more de-
manding analysis methods. However, the size of the data
sample is practically limited by the size of the considered
course and the share of students willing to use a specific
software tool in their programming education.
As the tool offers visualization of various data structures,
execution of instructions one by one, and collaborative pro-
gramming, it could be an asset to students and teachers alike.
Its visual character may support students to persist in their
journey throughout introductory programming with greater
enthusiasm and dedication. The reported findings of re-
lationships between C Tutor usage and various aspects of
achievement and progress in introductory programming
education may be regarded as positive in some respects,
especially given the international scope of the study. A
stronger and wider effect of introducing a new tool into
teaching may have been expected. However, mixed results
regarding the use of similar tools have been observed by
some researchers [26,48]. In general, the manner in which a
tool is used, as well as the extent of usage, could be important
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and should probably be considered when planning proper
integration of the tool into teaching. An experiment would be
needed to more closely investigate whether, and potentially
how much, C Tutor may help in improving concrete in-
dividual skills that are commonly taught in introductory
programming.
It may be also argued that other factors may con-
tribute much more to student improvement and espe-
cially to academic achievement. At present, the obtained
findings may serve as a starting point for further inquiries
into the benefits of specialized educational technologies
for programming education and their concrete impact on
knowledge attainment and confidence. Another track of
inquiry may be directed at student motivation, especially
at understanding which teaching techniques and tech-
nology resources could help teachers to raise and pre-
serve student interest in programming.
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